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PCCN Markham Fun Golf Day - July 
A great time was had by everyone at our golf social at the Ballantrae Country Club! Lots of fun and many 

‘golf’ stories!  Thanks to Prostate Cancer Canada for their support! Feedback was …. let’s do this again! 
 

Anticoagulants May Increase Survival in Men with Advanced Prostate Cancer 

Taking Chemotherapy 
By Joel T Nowak, M.A., M.S.W. 

Over the past two to three years there have been some small studies that have indicated that the use of 

concomitant anticoagulants along with docetaxel (chemotherapy) may improve overall survival 

The most recent examination of this issue was performed by a team led by Emmanuel S. Antonarakis, MD, of 

Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore.  They analyzed data from 247 men with mCRPC who received first-

line docetaxel chemotherapy. Of these, 29 (11.7%) received therapeutic anticoagulation—either low-

molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) or warfarin—for the treatment of venous thromboembolism. 

The median survival for the men receiving anticoagulation therapy was 20.9 months compared with 17.1 

months in the controls.  This proved to be a statistically significant difference in survival, according to a paper 

published online ahead of print in Clinical Genitourinary Cancer. 

After the research team adjusted for multiple potential confounders, anticoagulant use was associated with a 

significant 51% decreased risk of death. 

When the researchers considered each anticoagulant separately, they found that LMWH use was associated 

with a significant 52% decreased risk of death, but warfarin use had no effect on survival.: 
http://www.renalandurologynews.com/anticoagulants-may-benefit-men-with-advanced-prostate-cancer/article/360007/ 

 

Depression May Make It Harder to Beat Prostate Cancer 
Men with both conditions have worse survival odds, study contends 
Friday, July 11, 2014 (HealthDay News) –  

Prostate cancer patients are more likely to be diagnosed with aggressive disease, receive less effective 

treatment and die sooner if they also have depression, a new study suggests. 

Researchers analyzed data from more than 41,200 American men who were diagnosed with localized prostate 

cancer between 2004 and 2007. They followed them through 2009. Nearly 1,900 of the patients had been 

diagnosed with depression in the two years before their prostate cancer was discovered. 

"Men with intermediate- or high-risk prostate cancer and a recent diagnosis of depression are less likely to 

undergo definitive treatment and experience worse overall survival," study lead author Dr. Jim Hu, a 

professor of urology at the University of California, Los Angeles, said in a university news release. 

"The effect of depressive disorders on prostate cancer treatment and survivorship warrants further study, 

because both conditions are relatively common in men in the United States," he added. While the study found 

an association between the two, it did not establish a direct cause-and-effect relationship. 

http://www.renalandurologynews.com/anticoagulants-may-benefit-men-with-advanced-prostate-cancer/article/360007/
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Several factors may contribute to this association, the researchers said. They include: bias against people with 

mental illness; depression's effect on the cancer's biological processes; a depressed patient's reduced interest in 

his health or treatment; and missed opportunities by doctors to educate men about prostate cancer screening 

and treatment. 

Depression was more likely in prostate cancer patients who were older, had lower incomes, were white or 

Hispanic, were unmarried, had other health problems and did not live in cities, the researchers found. 

Also, depressed prostate cancer patients were less likely to ask for treatments such as surgery or radiation 

than those without depression, according to the study published online recently in the Journal of Clinical 

Oncology. 

"This was surprising, because depressed men were more likely to see physicians in the two years prior to 

prostate cancer diagnosis compared to non-depressed men," Hu said. 

Next to skin cancer, prostate cancer is the second most common cancer in American men. About 233,000 U.S. 

men will be diagnosed with prostate cancer in 2014, and nearly 30,000 will die of the disease, according to the 

U.S. National Cancer Institute. 
More information The U.S. National Library of Medicine has more about prostate cancer. 

 

Vasectomy linked with aggressive prostate cancer risk 
Thursday 10 July 2014 - 3am PST 

In the largest and most comprehensive study of its kind, researchers from Harvard School of Public Health in 

Boston, MA, find that vasectomy is associated with a small increased risk of prostate cancer, and a larger 

increased risk for advanced or lethal prostate cancer. 

Prostate cancer is a major cause of cancer-related deaths in men in the US, where vasectomy is a common 

form of contraception, with around 15% of American men having the minor procedure, which blocks the 

tubes that carry sperm from the testicles to the penis.  

The researchers report their findings in the Journal of Clinical Oncology, where they note that the link was still 

evident among men who had regular PSA tests, suggesting the link with increased risk of lethal cancer cannot 

be due to diagnostic bias. 

Co-author Lorelei Mucci, associate professor of epidemiology at Harvard School of Public Health (HSPH), 

says: 

"This study follows our initial publication on vasectomy and prostate cancer in 1993, with 19 additional years 

of follow-up and tenfold greater number of cases. The results support the hypothesis that vasectomy is 

associated with an increased risk of advanced or lethal prostate cancer." 

For the study, Prof. Mucci and colleagues analyzed data on 49,405 American men who were followed between 

1986 and 2010 as participants of the Health Professionals Follow-up Study. The men were aged between 40 

and 75 years at the start of the 24-year follow-up period. 

Over that time, 6,023 men were diagnosed with prostate cancer, including 811 who died of the disease. One in 

four of the participants reported having undergone a vasectomy. 

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/prostatecancer.html
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/150086.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/162762.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/info/cancer-oncology/
http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/hpfs/
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When they analyzed the data, the team found a 10% overall increased risk of prostate cancer in those men 

who had a vasectomy. 

However, further analysis found vasectomy was linked to a stronger increased risk of more aggressive 

forms of prostate cancer: a 19% higher risk for advanced cancer and a 20% higher risk of the lethal form.  

And for a subgroup of men who were having regular PSA tests, the increased risk was 56%. 

There was no significant link between vasectomy and risk of low-grade cancer. 

Concerns have been raised before in connection with this type of study, that the links could be a result of bias, 

but the researchers say their analyses took into account diverse information that meant they could rule out 

potential biases. For example, one bias could be that men who have vasectomies are more likely to seek 

medical care, or undergo more PSA tests. They also ruled out bias due to the possibility of sexually 

transmitted infections. 

It should be noted that the researchers are not suggesting in this study that simply undergoing regular PSA 

screening can raise the risk of prostate cancer. There could be other explanations for why the men having 

regular PSA screening showed the strongest raised risk for prostate cancer. For instance, if an initial screening 

is positive, then regular screening is recommended. 

Relative risk does not mean absolute risk 

Another point to note is that these numbers refer to relative risk - that is the extent to which the underlying or 

absolute risk of developing the disease is affected. So, for example, if a person's risk of getting a disease is 

10%, then a relative risk of 10% means the absolute risk is only 10% of 10%, or 11%. 

In this study, 16 out of every 1,000 men developed lethal prostate cancer over 24 years of follow-up. Thus, the 

result that vasectomy was linked to a 20% raised risk of lethal prostate cancer, is relative to that 16 out of 

1,000. 

Therefore, as the researchers point out, although the 20% was found to be statistically significant (that is 

unlikely due to chance), its effect is a relatively small increase in the absolute risk of developing prostate 

cancer. 

"The decision to opt for a vasectomy as a form of birth control is a highly personal one and a man should 

discuss the risks and benefits with his physician," says co-author Kathryn Wilson, a research associate in 

HSPH's Department of Epidemiology. 

Funds from the National Cancer Institute and the National Institutes of Health helped finance the study. 

Meanwhile, Medical News Today reported how a study led by the University of Adelaide in Australia found 

that a test based on semen may be more accurate at diagnosing prostate cancer. The researchers found that 

testing semen samples for small molecules called microRNAs was "surprisingly accurate" at indicating which 

men had prostate cancer and how severe it was. 
Written by Catharine Paddock PhD 

http://www.medicalnewstoday.com 

 

http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/246491.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/246491.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/277949.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/authors/catharine-paddock-phd
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/
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Rutgers Study Finds Treatment for Prostate Cancer Ineffective 
By Jessica McDonald | Newsworks.org |  Thursday, Jul 17, 2014  |  Updated 7:43 AM EDT 

 
Getty Images 

Treatment to lower testosterone is an important tool for oncologists helping men battle advanced prostate 

cancer. But a study published this week by researchers at the Rutgers Cancer Institute of New Jersey finds 

that's not the case for early-stage cancers. 

Lead author professor of medicine, Grace Lu-Yao, used cancer registry and Medicare data to track the 

outcomes of 66,717 patients over 15 years. She found there was no survival benefit for men in areas where 

androgen-deprivation therapy, as the treatment is formally known, was more likely to be prescribed. 

"Although there's no evidence to support the use of this particular treatment, it is commonly used among 

elderly patients," Lu-Yao said. "It's the quality of life that's impacted by this medication, also the substantial 

cost associated with it." 

Men lowering their testosterone are at higher risk for bone fractures and diabetes -- as well as fatigue and 

impotence. For cases where it's not recommended, the direct cost of the drugs for the Medicare population has 

been estimated at 42 million dollars annually. 

"It's popular among elderly patients because it's not as aggressive as surgery, it's simpler than radiotherapy 

because they just need to go for injection that lasts for either three months or six months," said Lu-Yao. 

Implants, she added, last about a year. 

For low-risk patients, Lu-Yao says the better approach is watchful waiting. 

"The majority of patients may not need aggressive therapy right away, so a lot of doctors nowadays monitor 

those patients closely, and if there's a sign of progression, they will administer the active treatment at that 

time," she said. 

The use of testosterone-lowering medicines in early-stage cancer has never been recommended in medical 

guidelines. But the practice became common in recent decades. Among men 75 and over with prostate cancer 

that has yet to metastasize, Lu-Yao estimated a quarter will get the treatment. 

"Patients actually don't know where to look for the doctors who give watchful waiting because in our current 

health system, it's reimbursement by procedure," she said. 

Based on these findings, which were published this week in the journal JAMA Internal Medicine, and those of 

others, some physicians are calling for the medicines to be highlighted in several medical societies' "Choosing 

Wisely" campaigns, aimed at discouraging the use of ineffective treatments. 
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com 

http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/results/?keywords=%22Jessica+McDonald%22&byline=y&sort=date
http://www.newsworks.org/
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/
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Early onset prostate cancer a newly identified, more aggressive subtype often 

linked to genetic mutations 
Friday 18 July 2014 - 12am PST 

The number of younger men diagnosed with prostate cancer has increased nearly 6-fold in the last 20 years, 

and the disease is more likely to be aggressive in these younger men, according to a new analysis from 

researchers at the University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center.  

Typically, prostate cancer occurs more frequently as men age into their 70s or 80s. Many prostate cancers are 

slow-growing and many older men diagnosed with early stage prostate cancer will end up dying from causes 

other than prostate cancer.  

But, the researchers found, when prostate cancer strikes at a younger age, it's likely because the tumor is 

growing quickly.  

"Early onset prostate cancer tends to be aggressive, striking down men in the prime of their life. These fast-

growing tumors in young men might be entirely missed by screening because the timeframe is short before 

they start to show clinical symptoms," says Kathleen A. Cooney, M.D., professor of internal medicine and 

urology at the University of Michigan.  

Peter Rich was 59 when he was diagnosed with stage 4 prostate cancer. His PSA was only 9, but the disease 

had already spread to his ribs, spine and lymph nodes.  

"To think of mortality was devastating. It was like any major loss - shock and numbness," says Rich, who had 

to retire from his job as a school social worker because of his cancer treatment.  

Rich was diagnosed six years ago. Average survival for stage 4 disease is generally less than three years.  

"What we both said when we got the diagnosis was, well, that's not acceptable," Rich says of himself and his 

wife, Carol. "I'm a fighter."  

Cooney and Scott Tomlins, M.D., Ph.D., assistant professor of pathology at U-M, are leading a new study 

supported by the U.S. Department of Defense to look at DNA of both normal and cancerous prostate tissue of 

men diagnosed with advanced prostate cancer before age 61. They will be looking at whether these younger 

men are more likely to have inherited genetic mutations. For more information on this study, contact the U-M 

Cancer AnswerLine at 800-865-1125.  

Men with a family history of prostate cancer have a two- to three-times greater chance of being diagnosed 

with prostate cancer. That risk increases for young men with multiple affected relatives.  

Prostate cancer runs in Rich's family. Like Rich, his brother was diagnosed in his 50s, and a cousin and uncle 

had prostate cancer as well.  

The new analysis, which appears in Nature Reviews: Urology, found that men with early onset prostate cancer 

had more genetic variants than men diagnosed with prostate cancer at a later age. The researchers suggest 

that genetic counseling or increased surveillance in younger men with a family history of prostate cancer may 

be warranted.  

http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/150086.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/249141.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/info/cancer-oncology/
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American men have a 16 percent risk of developing prostate cancer in their lifetime, but only a 3 percent 

lifetime risk of dying from it. The challenge, Cooney says, is understanding which subset of prostate cancers 

are most likely to be aggressive and deadly.  

"The unexpectedly poor prognosis of advanced stage early onset prostate cancer supports the idea that a new 

clinical subtype might exist in the subset of men with early onset prostate cancer. This subtype is more 

aggressive and requires more specialty expertise, including genetic sequencing," Cooney says.  

Early onset prostate cancer statistics: The American Cancer Society estimates 241,740 Americans will be 

diagnosed with prostate cancer this year; about 10 percent will be early onset disease.  
Article adapted by Medical News Today from original press release.  

Prostate cancer in young men: an important clinical entity. Reference: Nature Reviews: Urology, doi:10.1038/nrurol.2014.91  

Add’l authors: Claudia A. Salinas, Alex Tsodikov, Miriam Ishak-Howard, from the University of Michigan Medical School and School of Public Health  

http://www.med.umich.edu/ 

 

Men With Prostate Cancer May Not Always Get Best Advice 
Doctors suggest widely varying treatments; second opinion vital, experts say 
By: Steven Reinberg HealthDay Reporter MONDAY, July 14, 2014 (HealthDay News) –  
 

 
Many men may not be getting the best advice when it comes to managing low-risk prostate cancer, two new 

studies suggest. 

In the first study, researchers found that most men are getting their prostate removed or undergoing radiation 

therapy when carefully watching the cancer may be just as effective without the risks and side effects of 

surgery or radiation. 

"The variation of treatment of low-risk prostate cancer by physicians was striking," said lead researcher Dr. 

Karen Hoffman, an assistant professor at the University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center in Houston. 

Hoffman added that the doctor who diagnoses the cancer has the biggest influence on what treatment the 

patient will choose. 

"The diagnosing urologist influences a man's treatment fate. The urologist not only influences up-front 

treatment versus observation, but also the type of treatment," she said. 

Hoffman found that doctors who were older were more likely to recommend surgery or radiation rather than 

observation. Moreover, men were more likely to have surgery or radiation therapy if their urologist did that 

procedure, she added. 

http://www.nature.com/nrurol/journal/v11/n6/full/nrurol.2014.91.html
http://www.med.umich.edu/
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The rate of observation as opposed to other treatments across urologists ranged from almost 5 percent to 64 

percent of patients. For men diagnosed by radiation oncologists, the rate of observation also varied from 2 

percent to 47 percent, Hoffman said. 

There may be a financial incentive at work here, said Dr. Anthony D'Amico, chief of radiation oncology at 

Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston. He was not involved in the study. 

"You make a diagnosis and there is a financial incentive in keeping the patient," he said. However, the 

urologist may also believe in treating the patient rather than choosing observation, he said. 

D'Amico advises that any man diagnosed with prostate cancer get a second opinion. "With prostate cancer, 

there are options for treatment and sometimes surveillance is the right thing to do. So, men really need to get 

a second opinion in conjunction with their primary care physician, who knows their overall health and their 

wishes," he said. 

He noted that side effects of surgery or radiation include impotence, incontinence and rectal bleeding. "So, 

you should not just go with the first person who diagnoses you," D'Amico said. 

For the study, Hoffman's team collected data on a little more than 2,000 men, aged 66 and older, diagnosed 

with low-risk prostate cancer from 2006 through 2009. The diagnosis was made by urologists, the researchers 

noted. Among these men, 80 percent received treatment and 20 percent were observed. 

In the second report, a team led by Dr. Grace Lu-Yao, a professor of medicine at the Rutgers Cancer Institute 

of New Jersey and Robert Wood Johnson Medical School in New Brunswick, N.J., found that hormone 

treatment did not improve survival in men with prostate cancer that had not spread beyond the prostate. 

"The data do not support the practice of using hormone therapy as the sole therapy for elderly patients with 

localized prostate cancer," Lu-Yao said. 

Because hormone therapy is associated with side effects such as osteoporosis, diabetes and decreased muscle 

tone, doctors must carefully consider the reasons for using this treatment as the primary treatment for older 

men with low-risk localized prostate cancer, she said. 

Using federal government data, Lu-Yao's team collected information on almost 67,000 Medicare patients, 

diagnosed between 1992 and 2009. These men had not had surgery or radiation within 180 days of diagnosis, 

the researchers said. 

During an average of 110 months of follow-up, hormone therapy was not associated with improved survival, 

the researchers found. 

In fact, 15-year survival in men, whether their cancer was fast- or slow-growing, didn't differ if they received 

hormone therapy or not, the researchers found. 

Survival among men with slow-growing cancer was about 90 percent with or without hormone therapy. For 

men with fast-growing cancer, survival was about 78 percent among both men treated with hormone therapy 

and men who weren't. 
Both studies were published online July 14 in the journal JAMA Internal Medicine. 

http://www.winnipegfreepress.com 

 

http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/
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Watermelons pack a nutritional punch  
By Kim Cooper, Special to QMI Agency  Thursday, July 17, 2014 12:42:51 EDT PM  

 
There’s nothing quite like biting into a fresh slice of watermelon, with the juices dribbling down your chin. 

Delicious, juicy melons are a great source of much-needed water and electrolytes to tame the hot summer 

temperatures. 

Who would have thought the common watermelon packed so much nutrition? The usual notion about 

watermelon is they are just water with some taste, but not a good choice for nutritional value. Wrong! 

Watermelon has quite a bit of nutrition, probably more than most people think. Watermelon is a vine-like 

flowering plant originally from southern Africa. 

Its fruit, which is also called watermelon, is a special kind referred to by botanists as a pepo, a berry which has 

a thick rind and fleshy center. 

Besides tasting great and being low in calories because watermelon is mostly water, it is an excellent source of 

Vitamin C. It has a high beta carotene concentration which offers a fair amount of vitamin A as well. 

Both beta carotene and vitamin A support good eyesight and helps prevent glaucoma. High intakes of 

combined beta-carotene and vitamin C have demonstrated, through clinical and scientific studies, to have 

antioxidant values, which assist in warding off various cancers and heart disease, reducing arthritis 

symptoms, and minimizing asthmatic breathing problems. 

A surprise nutrient is vitamin B, especially B1 (thiamine) and B6 (pyridoxine). Thiamine is important for 

maintaining electrolytes and nervous system signal transmissions throughout the body. Pyridoxine is 

essential for enzymatic functions that convert food into cellular energy. 

The meat or pulp of watermelons is usually pink or red. Those colors indicate the highest content of lycopene, 

an antioxidant studied for its ability to greatly minimize cancer risks. From the Worlds' Healthiest Foods 

website, we read "... lycopene has been repeatedly studied in humans and found to be protective against a 

growing list of cancers. 

These cancers now include prostate cancer, breast cancer, endometrial cancer, lung cancer, and colorectal 

cancers." Then there are the minerals of potassium and magnesium, which watermelons also offer 

abundantly. 

Potassium is important for cardiovascular health and brain health and helps the kidneys eliminate kidney 

stone forming calcium as well as assists with the body's fluid retention. Magnesium is considered the master 

mineral. It is involved with over 300 cellular metabolic functions, such as bone and muscle formation and is 

the fourth most abundant mineral in the human body. 

http://www.chathamdailynews.cawww.chathamdailynews.ca/
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Magnesium deficiencies symptoms include: low energy, weakness, fatigue, hormonal imbalances, inability to 

sleep and more. 

We all need to eat healthier and exercise more. Why not have fun doing the eating part? So go ahead and bite 

into one of those delicious and healthy watermelons. They are even better if you can buy a locally grown 

watermelon, so make sure you look for those when they are ready in a few weeks. 

Think about this - God never gives up on making something beautiful out of our lives 
Here in Chatham-Kent ‘WE GROW FOR THE WORLD’. Kim Cooper has been involved in the agribusiness sector for over 40 years.  kim.e.cooper@gmail.com 

http://www.chathamdailynews.ca/ 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS 
It’s Prostate Cancer – Now what? 
Have you received a prostate cancer diagnosis? You're not alone and we're here to help.  

Prostate Cancer Canada wants you to know that you have treatment options. This video gives you an overview 

of your various options as well as letting you know about the other ways we can support you. Remember that 

you've got a team of supporters behind you, including us. 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I1f0uUnQeZY&feature=youtu.be 

 

NOTABLE 
Management of prostate cancer in older patients: updated recommendations of a 

working group of the International Society of Geriatric Oncology 
In 2010, the International Society of Geriatric Oncology (SIOG) developed treatment guidelines for men with 

prostate cancer who are older than 70 years old. In 2013, a new multidisciplinary SIOG working group was 

formed to update these recommendations. The consensus of the task force is that older men with prostate 

cancer should be managed according to their individual health status, not according to age. On the basis of a 

validated rapid health status screening instrument and simple assessment, the task force recommends that 

patients are classed into three groups for treatment: healthy or fit patients who should have the same 

treatment options as younger patients; vulnerable patients with reversible impairment who should receive 

standard treatment after medical intervention; and frail patients with non-reversible impairment who should 

receive adapted treatment. 
Full article  http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045%2814%2970018-X/abstract 

 

 

 

http://www.chathamdailynews.ca/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I1f0uUnQeZY&feature=youtu.be
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045%2814%2970018-X/abstract
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QUOTABLE 
 

“My friend, it’s not what they take away from you that counts - it’s what you do with what you have left.”  
~Hubert Humphrey 
 

“You beat cancer by how you live, why you live, and in the manner in which you live.” Stuart Scott ESPN Anchor 

  

“We cannot direct the wind but we can adjust the sails.” ~Author Unknown 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Markham PCCN Prostate Support Group is generously supported by Dr John DiCostanzo, PCCN, Janssen Pharmaceuticals, St. Andrews 

Presbyterian Church, and the Canadian Cancer Society.  

The group is open to all; survivors, wives, partners, relatives and those in our community who are interested in knowing about prostate health.  

Drop by St Andrews Presbyterian Church 143 Main Street Markham at 7:30PM, the 2nd Tuesday every month from September to June. The information 

and opinions expressed in this publication are not endorsements or recommendations for any medical treatment, product, service or course of action by 

PCCN Markham its officers, advisors or editors of this newsletter.  

Treatment should not be done in the place of standard, accepted treatment without the knowledge of the treating physician.  

The majority of information in this newsletter was taken from various web sites with minimum editing. We have recognized the web sites and authors 

where possible.  

PCCN Markham does not recommend treatment, modalities, medications or physicians. All information is, however, freely shared.                                

Email   markhampccn@gmail.com 
 

We look forward to your feedback and thoughts. Please email suggestions to markhampccn@gmail.com 

 

PCCN Markham 

Prostate Cancer Support Group  
Meets the 2nd Tuesday   

Every month             
September – June  

 St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 

143 Main St Markham    

Website www.pccnmarkham.ca 
Twitter https://twitter.com/pccnmarkham 

 

mailto:markhampccn@gmail.com
mailto:markhampccn@gmail.com
http://www.pccnmarkham.ca/

